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Charleston County's new $703, 000 library building at King and Hutson streets 
was officially opened at 9 A. M., November 28. Book borrowers were given a pre-
view the day before when the library was open from 2 P. M. to 8 P. M. for inspec-
tion by the general public. Even earlier, on November 26, a preview by special 
invitation was held for civic, cultural, and educational leaders in the community. 

Form.al dedication ceremonies will be held later, according to Albert M. Hare, 
Jr., County Manager. 

The new two- story building is of modern design with an exterior of marble and 
brick. A total of 46,614 square feet of floor space is contained in the library, and 
the design is such that an additional story can be added. The library includes 
conference rooms, lecture rooms, facilities for showing slides and motion pictures, 
typing booths, a music room, and other features f o r convenient and expeditious 
library services. 

Disposition of the old library building on Rutledge Avenue has been postponed 
pending the opening of the new library . 

LEXINGTON'S R. H. SMITH BRANCH OPENED 

The R. H. Smith Public Library was opened to Cayce, West Columbia, and 
vicinity in special ceremonies held Monday evening, November 7, at 7:30. The 
library held open house following a brief program. 

The building was on this occasion transferred to the Lexington County Circulat-
ing Library Board by the Board of Trustees of the Brooklyn-Cayce Schools, which 
was charged with the letting and execution of the building contract. The library 
is being operated as a unit of the County Circulating Library. An official lease 
was delivered by Dr. R. H. Fulmer, Chairman of the Bil"ooklyn.;.Cayce Board of 
Trustees, to Woodrow H. Taylor, representing the library board. 



Senator Fra ncis C. Jones of Le:xJngton County de liv ered the dedicat ory address, 
and Cyril B. B us bee, Supe rinten de nt of Br ooklyn-Cayc e Schools, served as master 

. of ceremonies. 

The library project was initiated by a cash gift of $20, 000 from R. H. Smith, 
promine nt business and civic leader of the community . Other outstanding citizens 
responded with significant contributions · of cash or servic es to make more adequate 
library services available to the area. 

SITE GIVEN FOR WEST ASHLEY BRANCH 

The new West Ashley Br'a nch of th e Cha rl e ston Ccunt y Libr'ary will be located 
at Hampton Lane and Windemere B oruileva.:r.d in the South Windemere Shopp in g Center. 
The site was d onat ed to the county for library purp os e s. The branch library will be 
financed by funds remaining in a $750, 000 bond issu e which was approved by th e 
voters for' the construction of the new main library at King and Hutson Streets. 
Although only $8, 000 rema ins in that account, a dd itional funds will be re c eiv ed from 
the sale of the old main library buil di ng on R utledge Avenue. 

Cost of the branch library is est imat ed at $40, 000 to $50, 000. 
cover 5000 square feet of the site's total area of 7, 500 square feet. 
will be used for parking. 

UNION MEETING 

The building will 
The rema in der 

Representatives of the Board of th e Carnegie Free L i brary, Union, and the 
Union County Library met in the Fa irfor est H ot e l on November 10 to disc uss the 
possibility of establishing a consolidated county library. Mis s Estellene P. Walker, 
South Caro lina State Library Board, exp lain ed the a dvan tages to be derived from 
a consolidated system, and outlined the methods of accomplishing this. Among 
those present at the meeting was Union County Senator, John D. L on g. 

MRS. JAKE ULMER 

Miss Beverly Riley, Orangeburg C ounty Librarian, was married on Octo ber 
29 to Mr. Jake Ulmer. Mr. and Mr s . Ulmer ar e living in Orangebu :rg. 
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GREENVILLE FR IENDS ORGAN I ZED 

A ci t iz ens' movement to spon.sor improv eme nt of the Gree nvill e P-u.bl:l.c Library 
was organized un .der the nam e of "Friends o f th e Library" at a publi c meeting held 
in Greenv ill e on November 17 . 

Interested cit izens and representatives from a number of organizations through-
. out the city and the c ounty me t at the li brary on North Main Street and ad opted a 
constitut i on a n d e l ec t ed the following offic e rs: Arthur McGill, President; James 
F . Watley, Vice-pres i de nt; Mr s . Carl E. B uck, Jr ., Recording Secre t ary ; Cha.rles 
E. Stow , C or re s p on di n g Secretary ; and John D. Smeak , 'Treasurer. 

In the course of the mee tin g, Mr. B. 0. Thompso 1t1, J:r., member of the State 
Legislature and a staunch advocate of the reorganization of the Greenville Cour tty 
library syste m, spoke to the group p ointin g to s trides whic h Greenville C oun ty 
has made in art, through the acquisitkin of a museum, and in education through 
its new school building s and ot her facilities. He stressed the need for team-w o rk 
in support of organizations like the Fr i ends of the Library in securing a great c ounty 
library system. He pointed out the advisability of combining the city and county 
librar ies to form a more efficient organization. He further p oin ted out that most 
members o.f th e County Deleg ation re alize the difficulti es und er which the two--lib rary 
system operates and the cryin g n eed for inc re as ed appropriation, lar ge r salar i es, 
and more books and m ore adequate physical facilities. 

The Greenv ill e County library system should off er a minilnum of 418, 000 books, 
Mr. Thompson said. It now has 149, 000, and about one third of these are obsol ete. 
Mr. Thomps on described local library faciliti e s as "a ntiqu e" and said that Gree nville 
is the only large urban count y in the st ate now operat in g un der b oth a city a n d coun ty 
system. 

The new Fr i ends of the L ibrary group in Green.ville plans to support con s oli-
dation of the city and count y libraries into a new unified system to be supported by 
adequate taxe s, the securing of a new building, the est abli shment of a gift foundation, 
and a gene r al expansio n of library s erv ic es. 

The Greenville bran ch of th e America n Associat ion of University Wo men 
initiated the Friends movement by calling together a group of represen tati ve ci tizens 
from the city and county, which s e rved as a st ee r ing committee in prom otin g the 
movement and in pl anning the organizational meeting reported abov e. 

YOUNG ADULT WORKSHOP AT FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY 

Mrs. Willi am A. Foran, Richla n d C ounty Public L i brary, and Miss Na ncy 
Blair, State Library Boa.rd, attended the Young Adult Workshop at Florida State 
University, spons or ed by the university libra ry school and the Florida State 
Library on November 10, 11 , and 12, 19 60 . 
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Emphasis was on adult books suitable for the young adult rather than on the 
books written especially for the teen-ager. Dr. Dwight Burton, Professor of 
Education, FSU, spoke on the problems involved in writing a book especially for the 
young adult and mentioned that Maureen Da ly had been most successful because she 
was writing for and about her own age when she wrote "Seventeenth Summer. 11 

There were group discussions on problem areas: sex books, religious books, 
best sellers, and controversial books. It was brought out that all these problems 
had to be met by knowing the book stock and the borrower. 

Miss Dorothy West, Editor, Standard Cata lo g Series, H. W. Wilson Company, 
reported that they planned to issue a Standard Catalog for Junior High Schools and 
special lists for young adults. 

Dr. Pauline O'Melia, who was consultant for the workshop, pointed out that the 
smallest library could set aside a few shelves and provide a comfortable chair or 
two for a corner for young adults. 

LIBRARIES AND POST OFFICES 

Knowing that other libraries may also have bodkmobile depositories located 
in rural post offices, Mrs. Catherine H. Lewis, Horry County Memorial Library, 
calls attention to the following paragraphs contained in Postal Bulletin 81 :20227, 
November · 24, 1960: 

All Post Offices 
LIBRARIES IN POST OFFICES 

. Information has been received in the Department that libraries 
sponsored and administered by state, county, and local governments, 
as a free service to the public, are installed in lobbies of some of 
the smaller post offices and that requests are being received for addi-
tional installations. 

The assignment of space in Gov ernment-owned buildings operated 
by the Post Office Department and in leased or rented buildings is 

· covered in Parts 612. 211 and 612. 212 of the Postal Manual. While 
such libraries are not in accordance with general regulations regard-
ing the assignment of space for non.postal uses in leased and rented 
buildings, discontinuan c e of those libraries already in existence 
will not be required at this time. However, no additional library 
installations will be authorized. - -
Bureau of Operations, 11-24~60. 
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PUBLIC 1.JBRAR Y SER VICES FOR THE AGING 

The factual results and recommendations coming from the state wide 
survey conducted by the South Carolina Legislative Ccmunittee on the Aging 
have been summarized in a series of six articles written by Joan Reynolds 
Faunt and published in various newspapers in the state. The following is 
a quotation from one of the articles dealing with public library services. 

Education about aging, or preretirement education, has become 
essential. Education for the aging is permitting many older persons 
to develop skill, necessary to carry out retirement objectives. County 
reports indicate that a large number of the employed 45-64 group 
take advantage of educational offerings, but few of the 65-and-over 
group participate. 

The public library is in position to render unique educational 
services to the aging. For those with increased leisure, the library 
offers cultural development, entertainment, and companionship. 
The only other educational experiences generally available to the 
aging are sporadic conferences, lectures, etc., sponsored by local 
groups. * * * * * * 

In the field of library services, it is recommended that library 
facilities be expanded to include a staff member who can give special · 
attention to the aged and handicapped, to provid_e adequate space for 
exhibits as well as comfortable reading rooms, to provide special 
services and equipment for the aged and handicapped. It is also 
recommended that library services be expanded to include group · 
activities, bookmobile services to all persons in the library area, 
and volunteer shut-in services, and that library services be publi-

. cized. Each community should surv,ey its service area to locate the 
older citizens and find their unmet needs in the library- service area. 

LIBRARIANS ARE TALKING ABOUT 

111 Can Read It Myself. 11 A 31-page list of "Some Books for Independent Reading 
in the Primary Grades, 11 comp'iled and annotated by Frieda M. Heller. Price: 
$1. 00. Order from: College of Education, Ohio State University, Columbus 
10, Ohio. 

First annual report, Library Technology Project. A summary of the first year• s 
work of a technical project designed to serve the needs of the library world. 
Available on request from the American Library Association, 50 East Huron 
Street, Chicago 11, Illinois. 



"What Young Americans . Are Read ing, 11 Libra ry Journal , November 15 , 1960, 
p. 4192. A list of adult titles curr ently p ((llpular with young adults. 

"Professional Assistants on Demand," Library Journal, November 1, 1960, pp. 
3948-9. An interesting and pr actical suggestion for a revised library educa-
tion program, proposed by the Dire ctor of Stude nts, Drexel Library School. 

Dear Anne: 

YOUR PROBLEMS 
by Anne Libr ary 

Do give me some advice I I have an emp loye e who likes to come and talk t o 
me about other people who work in the library. This has been useful at times since 
she tells me things the rest of the staff would never mention. Recently, though, 
she has gotten out of hand and is beginning to t e ll things that I d o not believe are 
exactly true. I would like to shut this off, but I dtm 1t kn.ow how. 

Worr i ed 

Dear Worried: 

So you don't know how to stop this tattling! What I w•::i>uld Hk e to know is hqw 
it started. Any employer who listen:3 to, and thereby encourages, a tale-bearer 
is opening Pando ,ra! s box.. Don't you know that a person who brings a story- almost 
always carries one back? I'll bet your Hbraii:y is frequently upset , the workers 
are unhappy and suspicious of each other, and you probably wonder .why. 

If you will conduct yourself in a professional manner, the people who work for 
you will follow suit. In other words, if you want the goss i p to stop, quit gossiping 
yourse\f. 

Dear Anne: 

I am tired, worn out, ragged, and exhausted. I have worked day and night, 
weekday and Sunday, winter and summer, dedicated as any missionary, trying to 
bring at least a m.inimum of good quality library service to the people of our county. 
I have stretched the budget, stretched the staff, and most of all I have stretched 
myself. Yet every time I turn around on e of those dratted people from the State 
Library Board drops in to try to nu dge m.e intio, taking on a regional library. Can't 
they see -that I can't do any more? Why are they so un reas ona ble? 

Stretched Out- - Flat 
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Dear Stretched Out: 

Stand up and stretch again, this time in the mind. The State Library Boa.rd 
consultants are not persecuting you. They know that a larger library system 
will bring you the help you badly need, both human and financial. Their "nudging" 
is a compliment, evidence that they think you and your library are ready for bigger 
things. 

Dear Anne: 

If the panel at Southeastern failed to see any problem in public library service 
to students, other librarians did not. See the latest Library Journal , November 
15, pp. 4184-8: "Youth Jam the Public Library--The Other Side of the Coin. 11 

County Librarian 

Do You have a problem? Write to Anne Library 

SEEN HERE AND THERE 

The Horry County Memorial Library preparing two statements on service 
to school students, "The Student and the Public Library, 11 and "The Public School 
Teacher and the Public Library." Both have been discuss ed with students, teachers, 
and school authorities. 

The Marion Public Library spo nsorin g a new Great Books Group which has 
thirty-eight enthusiastic participants . 

Mrs. Catherine H. Lewis, NLW Executive Director, formulating plans for 
the state's observance of"the 1961 National Library Week. 

School classes all over the state visiting nearby public libraries during Book 
Week. 

Patrons of the Colleton County Memorial Library enjoyLng the exhibit of Rem-
brandt reproductions mentioned in last month's newsletter. 

The Richland County Public Library's Children's Room staff displaying a candy 
house which will be given to some lucky child at a drawing shortly before Christmas. 
Every child who checks out a b ook be tw een now and the date of the drawing will 
have a chance to win it. 

Miss Estellene P. Walker, Director of the State Library Board, attending the 
Second Assembly of State Libraria ns held at the Lib rary of Congress, November 16-18. 



The Barnwell County Library 1 s Great Books Group discussing Thoreau's 
Civil Disobedience and Walden. 

Charleston's Great Books Group discussing the dramas of Aeschylus, the 
Oresteia. 

Edgar W. Davis, Jr., elected Chairman c f the Greenwood City and County 
Public Library Board of Trustees, succeeding W. L. Bross who has served since 
1956. 

The Charleston County Library the recep i ent of three educational film · given 
by representatives of three local savings and loan associations. The films were 
presented to help start the library's new audio-visual department which will be 
housed in the new building at the corner of King and Hutson streets. 

An asphalt roller breaking loose and crashing into the Anderson County Library's 
Greeney Branch. Although the building was full of children attending a Book Week 
event, no one was . injured. 

The Richland County Story Hour themes on successive weeks being "Whales" 
and II Elep:b..ants. 11 

The Anderson County Library movi n g its Te chnical Services Branch into newly 
leased space at the bus terminal. F o rmerly located on Murray Avenue, the branch 
is now on Main Street in the same block wit h the main library. 

Mrs. Beverly R. Ulmer, Orangeburg County Librarian, addressing the County 
Home Demonstration Council on library services. The Orangeburg Council has 
chosen as a special goal this year the read in g of b oo ks, fiction or non-fiction, 
written by South Carolina authors or wi th a So u th Carolina setting. Mrs. Ulmer 
discussed a list of books prepared for this purpose and also awarded certificates 
for last year's reading. 

The Lancaster County Library having a portrait painting demonstration for 
· Book Week. 

The Manning PTA sponsoring a Storybook Hour at the public library. The 
program was designed for first grade children. 

Girl Scouts of Troop 3-14 holding story hour at the Fairfield County Library. 

The Richland County Public Library having a full page spread of pictures 
and stories in the local newspa;per in observance of Book Week. 

To librarians, trustees, fellow extens i on workers, and to library patrons, 
too, best wishes for a merry Christmas and a happy new year I 

250 - 12/8/60 
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t1tt StAt t-Columbta~ S. C., Tuesday, November 15, 1960 

Forest Lak~ Area 
Plans Branch Library 

trection of a hllndt.()l'lte brll.!1(.'h !or thli: hranch. Already av~Uable 
llbra~ In th~ Forest Lake arM 11 l nudeul! of !ipt,roximately 
i.s a memorial to the late John 1,000 books which were used the 
Htigll.eA f'oot-.et· Columbia attor- p&.st Mimmer at Satchl'l Ford 
ney, was announced jointly yes- School. A numbP.r of these books 
terday afternoon by Edwin H. w1•re donated by thr Forem La.kP 
Cooper, pr.-,~id;,nt Forest Land Woman's Club w-hich wa!< 11ctivr 
Clm1pany, and thf' bo1mi of tms- in contributing both hook~ 11nd 
tees of the Rirh!c1nd County Pu~ fuml~ for the pwchase of hooks 
He Libran·. lo be used in thi~ ar-:-a. 

1'hr nm• llbt·ary i!I hring built Ot thr lat r Mr. (;(Jtll)<'r "'Fmn, 
arid turn:sh«I by m'°mhet·i of the Aero!(~ tile k ditot' !I nP~k" by ~-
Cooper f,.rrtil~, M A. mNnbtlitl to L. 1 .:ttim~'". Jr hlld thi~ tt, ~11y· 
the l11te Mr. Coo~t. !lrt uncl~ ot ••john Hughei'! C(l(,r,er w1111 a 
th~ PtPi:Pnt O\\"l'lt't'!I ol Forest l.ahd most lntete !lti~ !nd Prtkrtaining 
Corttpan y. p('rson. And I #Uh ~rry that fllt~ 

The c<mst ru.;:tion work on the 1l'ltN,'f' nPd and l)!e· f'ntcd hil'll 
project. lc.r.att>d on Tt~nholm rtoad from "11:ioylng ft1llr !I-tr t·r.ward!I 
l.ri tht' forest Lake Shopp!n~ Area , or his grNH ~.&.Ith in Columbia 
will he by Southern Stale!! Cott- .,rt rs{lf'ctally Jt\ thl' F'nre~f U .k/1 
~trur-tfon Company . .Pliln~ tor me section. I know ftom hi.~ own lil)S 
tn /Jdcrn oht--R1N~' building have \t wa~ 11 hard fight for him to 
been drawn b~ \\'illi:tm ,1. Kr.enttn, holri nn for year~ to "'""' i~ now 
l it of the firm o{ G. 'I1iornl!R.~ fasht,,n1,hlP re!llidenti,1' 11n-:,1 bur 
Harmon, arrhitc.-ts. ; ht> nevPr gavr Up He li\'f,1 to set> 

The build1111,: will be of c:ontem-1 his drram. In µart. l"m•P, true. 
pol'!lry de!lign and of fireproof but not_ to tttr ;.xtent thnt it 
ron,truction. Thr ,,,terlor 11.rtd in- since his death 
tl'rlor wlll he built of extx>!'Pd "Mr. Coop@r was a la\\•yrr. and 
brick. '!'hr structure will be com-· a good one, but he devo! ·d m1mv 
1>kted ly air-conditioned and thr of his yrars, p,;m;iril• t, r!'al 
gto unrls will hi" iandscaprd. cslatt> H,~ ~""-"" of hr,ruur w~s 

Thf> J ohn llughf'F COOJ)f'r Flranch wond,·dul. and his !in; 'Ait is s11ll 
Llhh1.ry will hP part ot thto I quotrd h_~· ht~ rr1rrni~ . 
ffichl ilnd Cour1ty Pubiir- Library !\h. ( oofl"r. 11hn f1mslwd the 
~ ~t" m ;inrl w11ilr th/> hrnldl~ i~ tJmwrsrt~• of S~1•th r:Rr()hn:i L,1\\ 
ulldrt ron.,tniction thr lihrRt-Y will School, r~n !or l1Pnlrnnn1 i;:ol' 
be )>rr par.nt( tht< book collection 

- . -----·---··· .. ~!t-~~· Mr; __ ~t' 
trnor in 1934 and he also ouce oe o;.l'u~ th(d he wowd Mt .. 
ran tor governor. His o!)poents to the chal1' ~tifte bf taclt tt 
for the 1ieuten11nt governor·s race competent counpet ...:. d\lite A vie-
were the late Fred West of Abbe- tocy In vieW 01 the i-.fuuit~. t,f 
\Tille and the late Emile Harley the Crimt. He u.nqueiltioD11D1Y 
of Barriwell, wilo was elected and could have become a falnOWI 
t.ll(.r:e<led to the gover11orshlp irt crimina l la v,-yer. 
l!JU when Mt. Byrnes went on ' 'Many Colllrtlblan!I will rehtetn• 
10 the Court and the late Bumet ber rorest Lake ail bent's l'oftd, 
Maybank became senator , ttbd will recali Lak~E!\\I \lJh!ch 

Mr. Cooper was orls:iirlatly from Mr. Ci>o~i' fil.lerated 311st. •bt!ve 
the lndlai1tnw n eommUlllty of WU- thb. datn. Ul\tl.l tHe f!M'ly 20'g thi 
liamsbu rg County. swllnming Wu f!eloW tHe IWh, 

H,:, continued: He made a good bar_giliI1 w!Wtl M 
"A man of hlg hPart and kind told many ttcrei llnd water l'laltt8 

impulse, who hel{lf'd many peo. to Forest Ulti! Club. 1bett, Q 
pie, Mr. Cooper, who hadh't been rhlltter11 cl~ he ~an tti ~11 
i11 a t'OUrtroom for >'earg, came oH tak~@ lots. tsUt he I 
back to df'ltsnd, . without ft!e or b.efore the d~lt,ptneht ltMUtt1~d 
hope nf reward 0U1erwise, a ttriythlng l~ f>i'el'!l'tlt pJ'tiliOt• 
friend!rr.s peh:on. whf'se parti 1er tidrt8." I 
in a. tf'r!1.·ble f'.rime was able to ''As 1 1o6k .ha.ck over tM );lei'• 
afford eXI)f'rienced legal talen t. 11ons I have lmowh i count 
'Thf' indi,.ted man could rm hope !irtlong Columbla·s unique ." . 

};X1'ERIO R DRAWING JOHN Ht:GHF-~ COOPt:R BRANCH I lBR ARV: Ere, t ion o f a 
l111t1rl'."{lme nPw libra1·:i, to he known as thr .Tohn HughPs Cooper Branch Lihrat y, lor:atPrl 
"'' Tr·f'nholm Road In For1\ 1,t Lllkl" ShoppinJ< ArP;i, 11~ a mNnnri11l ti) thr llitP Coiumh 111 
,\ !frv nri• .lohn HuJ;?hl's CoopPr was anno•rnr:e-d YPf.trrrlll\ hv II mPr\1bcar of the Coop f>r 
famil_ and the hoard l'lf tru~tee!': of the Rir hlanri Coun•, Publi<: Librllry. 
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Tbt st•tf JB•mben Of u, • 
. aerktltJJ COU&J 1Ab1'VJ wla 
\o 8~~81111 uu,1r 4p,:,•ect•ttou 

, t9 tu 9'trd ot Tttaat•s alMI 
t.he eountJ r.-dera for their 
~l'&UGll wttteh. allowtHI lit 
to attencl tit• ltattt ' Llbral'J 
ct-al'•DUOll. Tllla .... an tucon-
ventence to our readen which 
W1 hope we wtll be able to 
~ore thaa repaJ ,rltb better 
11ervtc•. 

,\ttetdanr,e ~t t lu111e conv•n-
Uona and work•bop11 ar11 ii nrnat 
t( wt are to baye a progreaslve 
Ltb,ar1. We me•t ,vlth people 
tram all over the 11tate a.n~ 
•le11or •P8&ll•n of national trtt• 
,o,tuce . We excbanp tdea1 
wttb other ltbrartea as to pro-
ce4ure alld furtlleran.ce of 
HrYlCff. Thl1 ta good for u1 and 
you. We enjo yed the expert-
enoe and hope ~bat you wm 
reap th e benem• from It . 

We of tbe J.,tbrary are trulJ 
grateful that we are 10 tired 
with enthuatum for we wtll 
neCld It . Thtl POllt omce bulge4 
with boolta to be prc:>cetafld o.n4 
P\lt 011 tb11 1hetv1111 when we 
rttur~ ... t. "oaward and n-
ward," ''lf at !lr1<t yo11 don't 
IIUQceed," ''lift that barge! 
Tpte tllat bale!", ab all .,. our 
TnllTl'htng IODII for I while . 

Our atm 11 to rea(•h more 
i 1111ople . with better booka . 

Charleston News & Cour1et 
leTember J, 1960 

Ashley Cooper 

Gnenwood Ind!!c 
Jou~ · 

Octeber 7~960 

LIBRAl!.V AND LAKE 
Grce11Wood._ publ!c Ubrary 

and netrby take Grtenood 
llave made th!,. eomrn,nity ftm 
choice u • retirement loc:adon 
for • New Jtrsey eoupte, both 
of whom IIJc;.J• to rad aa4 ihe 
husband Dkea '° f.l,b, 

The coupfe, la file B• 
brary today, 1ald diy btld de-
cided to mOYe IOlllh 1fhen the 
mu retires next year. U. 111 • 
electrical equipm~t laspector, 

They took P1'rt of their vaca-
tion in July to ch~ on South 
Carolina's summe; heat u4 
not. are back to sample faQ 
weather. Of a·1 the places they 
vl•lted, they b,m, put Green• 
wood .. top of the Bit an4 saht 
the library's attracdve building 
and services along wiJl the rec-
reation offerf' at the lake were 
the prime reasons. 

Doing The Charleston 
A TOURIST from Lope Island, 

who had never been in Chirleston 
before, telephoned me the othPr 
day to complain about the looks 
of the new county librarr, 

Now tllat th, buih1ing ls a fait 
accompli, l'm not going to IIIY imy 
more about it. lf a rnl5take has 
t,een made, it Is wa~r over the 
dam. The libr«1ry performa an all• 
hnPt,rtant function for ctiprleston, 
and it 1, time for us to cl<>N r11111<f 
•nd support the institution. 

My final word, from now on 
when anybody asks me what about 
the library building, will bl! a 
non committal: 

"It's one fpr the books.'' 

... 
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